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The League and The Child

The League of Nations has recently defined the

rights of a child This is the first time that nations
at large have recognized the child.

Five things (fctnanded by the league declaration
are.

First, the child must be given the menns requi-
site for its normal development, both materially and
spiritually. . ,

Second, the child that is hungry must fed; the

child that is sick must be hel|>ed; the delinquent child

must be reclaimed; and the orphan and waif must

be sheltered and succored.
Third, the child must be the first to receive relief

in times of distress.
Fourth, the child must be put in a position to earn

a livelihood and must be protected against every form
of exploitation. , ?"

Fifth, the child must be brought up ih the con-

sciousness that its talents must be developed to the
service of its fellowmen

If the League of Nations never does another thing
than to stand up foy this declaration, commonly
known as "The Declaration of (Jeneva," it will IK-

worth far more than the cost

.While the League of Nations was principally for all
the people, if it does nothing more than protect tin-
children, it will l>e a godsend.

Most of the principles outlined are already main-
tained fairly well in this country, especially so with
reference to material things We have under govern-

mental direction every conceivable institution for the
material care and development of the c hild. We feed
il, we nurse it, we educate it, we shelter it, we re-

lieve it when in distress, we try to teach it how to
make a living and even to make money. Doubtless
we are doing more along these lines than any coun-

try on earth. On the other hand, we are running
slow on the spiritual side of life, and every inch of

spiritual culture we advance has to be done at a great

disadvantage. The task is so hard that the material

Safety First
is more
than being
Careful
Veteran Virginia truckman
gives personal testimony

Cites need of'good
high-quality oil

\.* »
-

G. Mark Davidson ofl.exington, Va., is some-
thing more than a veteran truckman and a
substantial citizen of his community. He uses
his truck as a road testing laboratory for
Various kinds of lubricating oils.

Profits in Good Oil
Trucking is a keenly competitive business and
the profits from a single trip may be the dif-
ference l>etween using cheap oil or a good oil.
The difference between no repairs and a day
to a week of overhauling the motor.

Mr. Davidson, realizing this, fact, proceeded
to find out for himself, in the most intelligent
fashion, just which oils do stand up on the
long, hard pulls in the Virginia hills, and
which oils cannot stand the guff of hill-climb-
ing, long distance heavy hauling. Mr. David-
son wanted only the best. '

After trying a wide variety of different motor
oils, Mr. Davidson finally narrowed his choice

..down to three brands: "Standard," and two
others made by well-known companies. There
seemed to be little or no choice as far as the
specifications of the oils went. A road test*"
alone would show, up the difference, and this
Mr. Davidson proceeded to make.
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things in life arc running a long way ahead of the

spiritual culture. Men are fighting and discouraging
those who attempt to give a spiritual uplift and a

better outlook .to tho»«e who are entering the tasks
of life. \

We do not know just what is meant in the Geneva

covenant-when it says a child must be given the means

| requisite for its spiritual development. In our own

I county not a penny is spent for such a service, and the

j entire burden of such pulture is carried on by a very

small (xrientage of the people. Fiften per cent of the

j people carry 95 per cent of the burden. Schools for
| religious training are having hard struggles to live

! because the state is gathering much tax to pay for

schools that are able to give higher literary courses

j than must church schools.
Possibly one of the reasons why so much crime is

being committed by young white people these days is
! because the State is running too fast in material

j things, education and others, for the church.
The youth todav seem to get out rather far from

| the base of the spiritual lights to reach them. But

; what are we to Go? We can t teach the Bible in the
«J public places of the state. It is unlawful to teach

Bftle in -chool because people differ on it. Yet any

j kind of science, right or wrong, goes into the public

J schools in many cases, much of which would do away

j with all tjiiritual culture for scientific bigotry.
Let the I-eague of Nations <io more for the spirit-

? ual side, and the war problems will lie properly set-

i tied.

What the Tax List Shows

Martin ( ounty lax sales this year are 73 more than
; last year, with a total of 366 this. .year.

This an indication of the financial struggle that
many |K*ople are facing. lt"L. indeed a sad thing to

see a large list of taxpayers who would willingly and
gladly pay their taxes if they were just able.

Some claim that taxes are too high, yet taxes are

vi'ry much lower than our standard of living, which
is now the, principal trouble with the entire country.

'l"he volume of expenditures are too heavy for the vol-
ume of Willi Condition prevailing, peo-

p.e are moving along on the very border line of fail-
j lire, ami the lea>t thing that Comes up to disturb our
' Iwsine s arrangements renders us unable to meet our

| obligations.
What will tie th.' final outcome of the present con-

ditions..' Will we lay down our property, or will we
be willing to change our entire habits of living?

Whatever may In our wishes, we must admit that
we, as'a people, must raise our income or lower our

ex|>enditures, or b<- a bankrupt people,
< ' > . " " ~ ??????? ?????

Onr-Man Where He Ought To Be

It looks to us like loin Hetlin is wrong at least
j fur once when he says prison authorities are show-

ing favoritism by not letting newspaper men and
photographers visit Harry I\ Sinclair in his prison
cell We differ from the Senator and feel that they
should be kept away and let old Sinclair stick to his
vyork. It will probably sink dee|M*r in (he old crim-
inal's hea-t if the public will leave him unnoticed.
Give him time and he may yet develop a conscience.

One of the troubles with the public?newspapers
not excepted is the fact that they go "batty" over
any sensation like putiingjhe multimillionaire in jail,
when he should only get the same consideration as any-

j other American gets.

The government is doing about the right thing?

I it is feeding him 011 25 1-2 cents a day.

\u25a0 MjPmJ
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G. Mark Dovldton Tuis Motor Oils

Read his own storyj "On a recent 600-mile
trip I used five quarts of a competitor's oil.
Later with another oil I used three quarts.
Then I decided to drain my oil and fill up
with 'Standard' Motor Oil Heavy, and
'Standard' Gasoline. On the same trip under
the same running conditions, I used only one
quart of oil. That proved to me the superior
quality of 'Standard' Motor Oil. I do not
hesitate to tell my friends that it is the htst
oil I have ever used." >

Convinced by Oilitr Oil
Like millions of other motorists > Mr. David-
son discovered that "Standard" Motor Oil is
that o-i-l-i-e-r oil. Especially processed from
choice crudes, and guaranteed to stand up and
everlastingly fight friction. Seala in compress-
ion too. Allows the motor to utilize more
combustion power and show greater mileage
po* gasoline gallon. It's the original quality
oil at no higher price. Insist upon "Standard.
On sale everywhere you see the "Standard"
Motor Oil sign.
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rNew York Teachers Must
Study If They Get Raises

» -

l-'or annual increases in teachers'
salaries in New York City after Sep-

timl>Wr 1, 1930, successful completion

will be required of a cultural or tech-
nical 30-hours course during the pre-
ceding year.

APPLICATION FOR PAROLE
Application will be made to the Com

missioner of Pardons and the Gover-
nor of North Carolina, for the parole
of W. K. Keel, convicted at the March
term cf the superior court of Martin
County for the crime of temporary lar-
ceny, and sentenced to the roads of
Edgecombe County for a term of six
months.

All i>ersons who oppose the granting
of said parole an invited t<> forward
their protests, to the Commissioner of
Pardons without delay.

This 2nd day of Mav, 1929.
W K KEEL,

mlO 2t Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR PAROLE
Application will be made to Com-

missioner of pardons and the Governor
of North Carolina (.or the parole of
Augustus Wynn, convicted at the
March term of the superior court of
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Martin County for the crime of as-
sault, and sentenced to the roadi of
Edgecombe County for a term of si*
months.

All persons who oppose the grant-
ing of said parole are invited to for-
ward their protests to the Commis-
sioner of Pardons without delay.

This 2nd day of May, 1929.
AUGUSTUS WYNN.

mlO 2t Applicant.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE «?

Under and virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon me in a deed of
trust executed by H. A. Cullipher, W,

S. Moore, Clifton Hunter, trustee for
F.veretts Methodist Episcopal Church
South, on the Bth day of February

1927, and of record in book S-2, at
page 141. of Martin County public
registry, 1 will on Saturday, the l:.t
day of June, 1929, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the Planters & Merchants
Bank, at Everetts, N. C\, Martin
County, sell at public auction for cash
to the highest bidder, the following
lands, to wit:

Beginning at-an .iron stob on Church
Street, being on R. A) Clark corner,
thence running a westerly course a-
long said street to -Mrs. Sudie E. Ln-
nier line, a corner, thence a northerly
course along Mr*. Sudie K. Lanier
-line about 70 yards to a proposed
stob at a corner of Everetts Baptist

Workmen's
* ?

Compensation Act
EFFECTIVE JULY 1

I will be glad to furnish all details and ex-
plain thoroughly.

Get Posted on the Coverage Early

Every Employer Is Affected

John L. Rogerson
AGENT FOR AETNA CASUALTY CO.

True style that
reflects the mode..

vj

yet dares to be
different

In its distinctive appearance ... in its
attractive simplicity ... in its wide
range of smart, new colors the New
Oakland AU*American offers true style
. . . style that reflects the mode yet
dares to be different . . . We are now
making a special demonstration to

prove the extraordinary value pro-
vided by the New Oakland All-Ameri-
can Six. We want you to enjoy this
demonstration if only to learn what
Oakland offers for its moderate price.
Ncm SH4S tm #VJTS./.«. fc. Nathe, Wirhigmn,pius rfgHnry ckarmmm.
yHwf mmmmrm aad Lmvmjmy MrdmsH* Shmek Akamrhm* <whid»it in
Hat Vwm|xn nnit r#sr fmnH+r Mfra. CMMTSI MaUrt

11m ? fiivinsal Plan aisilsUr ml ndnimaiN

f'nniUcr thedtli\rml yrlrtMwrllas Ihe Hat prlre whaa
comparing Muiomobilr value*. . ... Oahland-Pomlae
delivered price* Include only reasonable charge* far

delivery and financing.

ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR Co.

gobersonville, N. C.

OkeWew OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAN SIX

raooucr or QBMBaAi. Moroaa

Church line and Mrs. Sudie E. Laniers
line, thence an easterly course along
Everetts Baptist Church line to a stob
on E. A. Clark line, or Paul Bailey
line, thence a southerly course along
E. A. Clark line to the old school prop-1
erty to the beginning, and being one-'

Potash For
« 'i ..

N. G. PHELPHS, OF COLERAIN
W. W. BULLOCH, OF ROCKY MOUNT

J. B. CULLIPHER, OF MERRY HILL

A. S. DEBERRY, OF TARBORO

JOE RUFFIN, OF WELDON

Averaged 1,246 lbs. of peanuts per acre with their regular fer-

tilizer last year. A potash top-dressing raised the average yield

to 1,627 lbs. at a co*t of $2.55 per acre. SI.OO in extra potash

returned $5.97.

Try 100 lbs. of muriate of potash per acre as a top dressing

for peanuts, cotton, and-sweef potatoes. It pays.

See Your Fertilizer Man

A. V. Potash Export My
Hurt Building Atlanta, Ga.

A, HOME. IS ADMIRED
year without repainting for ten years when

painted with tlie long wtaring

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
Prepared with most reliable proportions of Pure
White Lead and utmost durable Pure White Zinc.

Simply Mad*Ready ina Few Minutes for Painting
by stirring into each one gallon ofL&MSemi-Paste
Paint at {4.00 a gallon, three quarts uf Linseed Oil;
at 30 cents a quart to thereby

,4 make 1 % gallon

Best-Pure-Paint WMjr
Ready for Painting

FOR *2.80 A GALLON
55 YEARS EXTENSIVE USE WEATS F0» TBI TEAKS

OUARANTEE-Uu a gallon out of any you buy, and 4/ not
perfectly tatitfactory the remainder can be returned irlfhirnl
payment being made for the one gallon used*

ron SALE BY
SALSBURY-JOHNSON CO.. INC. HAMILTON

NOTICE
TO ALL OWNERS OF REAL AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY OF
MARTIN COUNTY

On the 7th day of May, list takers willbegin
taking the lists of property for taxes at its true
value in money at May first.

By order of the Beard of County Commis-
sioners, list taking will continue until May 31,
1929, after which the legal penalty for failure to
list property will be invoked upon each person
who neglects to list his property for taxation.

List your property early with the list taker
in he township where you reside.

Jamesville , R. Q. Mobley
WiHiams s , l. J. Hardison
Williamston R OY f. Griffin
Griffins W. T. Roberson
Bear Grass A. B. Ayers
Cross Roads ' - C. B. Roebuck

L. R. Everett
Robersonville R. E. Grimes
Goose Nest j; p. Cri«p
Poplar Point Le Roy Taylor
J " ' i

John D. LILLEY
TAX SUPERVISOR

Friday, May 10,1929

half of the Everetts Baptist church
property and not over, and being the
same land where the old church is now-

situated.
This the 27th day of April, 1929.

V. G. TAYLOR,
ni.' 4tw Trustee.
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